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Members of the . Santa -Varna 

Quarterback Club met in a call
ed 'meeting Monday .night and 
set Monday, March 14, as the 
closing date to receive sealed 
bids for the summer job they 
are otiering.

The club wants to employ a 
man to act as coach and genera) 
manager for the..Pony and Little 
League loams for the summer. 
They have received two bids 
thus far and anyone else who is 
considering the job is requested 
to be sure and have your appli
cation in by March 14, when the 
regular. monthly, meeting of the 
club will be held. They will de
cide th at night who they will 
employ. .

The organization has request
ed the Fire Department, Lions 
Club and the City of Santa Anna 
to join them in sharing the ex
pense of the summer program. 
The Lions Club and Fire Depart
m ent have already indicated 
they would help and it will come 
before the City Council at their 
next regular meeting.

Any other organization in 
town who might want to part
icipate in the program is invited 
to do so. Even if your club can
not contribute but $5.00 or $10.00 
it  will be appreciated and will 
go th at far toward helping to 
get the summer program over. 
The estimated cost for the three 
months has been set a t $550, 
but no one knows or has much 
idea just what the cost will 
eventually be. This is the first 
year a program of this kind has 
been attempted and the mem
bers of the Quarterback Club 
certainly . want to .have some 
kind of recreation for the young 
boys during the summer months.

Also at the March 14 meeting 
of the club, new officers and 
directors for the coming year 
will be elected and the annual 
membership drive will get under 
way. This meeting will close the 
first year of activities for thc- 
Santa Anna Quarterback Club.
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The annual School Trustee 
election will be held Saturday, 
April 3. Two Trustees terms ex
pire this year. There are seven 
places on the board.

The terms of Dick Baugh and 
Jesse K. .Barton expire this year. 
Barton was appointed to fill the 
unexpired term of Bruce Snod
grass. Baugh has served a com
plete term of three years.

Anyone desiring to serve on 
the Sctiool Board must file ap
plication with R. K. Green, 
Superintendent of School, not 
later than 20 days before the 
election.

Other members of the School 
Board are: President, W. H. 
Pittard; Secretary, Torn Ste- 
wardson; Oscar Boenicke, J. W. 
McClellan and Tony Rehm.

Local .-Sorority -.To , 
Sponsor Game Party

Members of the Deita Omicron 
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
are sponsoring a game party at 
the High School gym Friday 
night, March 4, beginning at 
7:30 p.m. Proceeds derived from 
this entertainment will be used 
to purchase books for the Color
ed School Library.

Six different kinds of games 
will be played during the even
ing and prizes will be awarded 
to the winners in each game.

Prices of admission will be 50 
cents per person and - advance 
tickets can be purchased from 
Mrs. H. L. Markland, committee 
chairman.

Games to be played are: can 
asta, dominoes, “42", Chilleon 
and scapple.

Schools To Observe K W
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G#a4lt»n-; Improvitt
Mr. and Mrs. Bob G arrett re

turned home from Houston at
■ the .-iWeelc .-end, - - after, visiting 
their son, Benny Jack, on his 
birthday, Benny has been a 
polio victim since the latter part 
of August last year and has now- 
started on the road to recovery..

Mrs. Garrett said he had- 
gained 10 VS pounds in weight 
since he began recovering and 
that now he is allowed to stay 
out of any kind of apparatus to
help him Breath for 8&. h o u r s 'l l * <.* o* owuems ■ at.ueuumg me . . •
each day. He still sleeps on his t schools to visit their children’s "heir annual membership meet- 
Rocking Bed and is continuing | classes and to become better ;ac- tor. the, purpose_of electing 
his studies. .
. Hec would have been a mem-
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R. K. Green, superintendent of 
the Santa Anna Public Schools, 
said this week that the local 
schools would take an active 
part in the observance of Public 
Schools Week, March 7 through 
March 12. He extended an invi
tation to every citizen of this 
area to visit the schools during 
this week.

Green particularly. urged pa
rents of students attending the
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To Meet Thursday
Members of the Community 

Chamber of Commerce vvil} meet 
Thursday night, March 3, in

siderable improvement has been 
ber toft'the Senior. Class in th e ] made in the Homemaking, de- 
Santa ' Anna High School this I partment during recent months,

quainled with the teachers. Con- j s x̂ new directors. The meetingo!^««r,LU _______ ■„_________ J. ! , t j / i l l  Kfi Vtz-.il/-1 i»-» + 1- , ^  __ . ’ . - J ?

BILLY STAPLETON 
VISITS HERE SATURDAY

Billy Stapleton of Lubbock, a 
1938 graduate of the Santa 
Anna High School, was a plea
sant visitor in The News office 
Saturday afternoon, Tills was 
the first time Billy had been in 
Santa Anno, in about 15 years. 

He and your editor drove 
around over town and inspected 
the school properties. He assur
ed us he was going to be-here 
for the annual Homecoming in 
October and that he "was a t
tempting to get; his two brothers, 
S. A., who lives in Fort Worth, 
and Joe Ray, who lives in New 
Mexico, to be here also.

Billy learned of the homo- 
coming shortly after the last 
year’s event and since that time 
has showed considerable Interest 
in the affair.

-fUJtl-AlJBS© T© -  - -------
MARCH OF DIMES 

J. Will 'Davis brought in his 
contribution to the March, of. 
Dimes this week. Mr. Davis con
tributed $1.00 and said that in 
the Mother’s March on Polio he 
was missed. Anyone who might 
have been overlooked or not at- 
home a t the time of the drive, 
is invited to either bring your 
contribution by the News Office 
or deposit it a t the Santa Anna- 
Natiosial Bank,

Ms|,Gs F, K#nze 
‘ BentalSurgeon For 
1st Armored Division

Maj. Charlie F: Ron®.was re
cently appointed ;&s -the dental 
surgeon for the First Armored 
Division a t  Fort Hoottr He Bad 
formerly served as dental snr- 
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Mrs. H. F. Waldrop 
Buried In Coleman

Mrs. H. F. Waldrop of Coleman 
died Sunday, February 27th, at 
10:35 p.m. in the Santa Anna 
Hospital where she had been a. 
patient for several weeks.

.Funeral services were held for 
Mrs. Waldrop, 78, in the Naz
ar one Church, in Coleman at 
4:00 p.m., Monday, with Rev. L. 
P. Phillips and Rev. Grafton 
Smith officiating.

Mrs. Waldrop had been a re
sident of Coleman county since 
1018. She was born in Madison- 
ville, Kentucky.

Survivors include 5 sons and 
3 daughters, one of the latter 
being Mrs. Collin Price of Santa 
Anna. There are 29 grandchild
ren and 18 great grandchildren 
also survive.

Pall bearers were grandsons, 
and granddaughters were the 
flower bearers.

Burial was in the Coleman 
Cemetery.

deGraffenreid Child 
Buried At Waco

Bert Noble deGraffenreid, 
three-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brian deGraffenreid of 
Woodville, Texas, formerly of 
Waco and Santa Anna, died; 
Saturday in a Beaumont Hos
pital.

The • deGraffenreids were as
sociated with the Santa Anna 
Tile Co., during the approxi
mately 18 months they lived
here.

Funeral services were held at 
2:00 pun. Monday in the chapel 
of the First Baptist Church at 
Waco. Dr. Forrest C. Fcetor and 
Dr. Harold Lindsey of Waco of
ficiated. Burial was in the 
Chilton Cemetery.

Survivors include the parents; 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Noble Goode ’ of San Antonio; 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. B. 
W, Speed of Wabo; • ~ • , .  . .

The- deGraffenreids , moved 
here from Waco and fee jsp 'oite  
of the first - em ploye# ;?of/-fij#
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year. Plans are now being made 
for him to be brought to Santa 
Anna; for the graduation exer
cises, "in order that he may 
graduate with his, class; Mrs. 
Garrett said there v/as also a 
good possibility that he would 
stay here when he comes for 
the graduation, depending, of 
course, on his condition.

Mr. G arrett is now in the pro
cess of building an extra room 
on his home for Benny. Blue 
prints for the room are fur
nished by the hospital. It will 
be 18 feet by 24 feet with a 
almost completely glass front 
and glass double doors. Consid
erable extra equipment will be 
needed in the room, such as the 
rocking bed, wheel chair, lounge 
chair and equipment needed to 
care for a polio victim.

Mrs,'T.. IV Perry
86':Years Young..;■■■ .

Mrs. T. T. Perry had a birth
day Monday, and says she was 
80 years young. She and her 
daughter, Mrs. lone Caton, live 
together in Mrs. Perry’s home.

Mrs. Perry is the oldest mem
ber in., point of years of the 
First Methodist Church. She was 
at Church Sunday and the con
gregation sang “Happy Birth
day” for her. She has been a 
member of the church for 0-i 
years.- ■■■.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Albro of
Tuscola, formerly of, Santa 
Anna, and Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Leverett of Coleman, visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Perry and Mrs: 
Caton. She was made happy by 
receiving many cards and gifts.

a new double tennis court has 
been completed between the 
high school and the gym and 
numerous other improvements 
have been made, ■ Green urged 
everyone to visit these and the 
Agriculture Department and 
Band Hall.

He also invited citizens to join 
the students by eating a meal in 
the Lunchroom during your 
visit to the school. The cost “for 
each meal would be 30 cents in
cluding a drink, such as coffee 
or milk. ■

The responsibility that rests 
bn the public schools of today is 

LgreaL, and is increasing each 
year. The school leaders must 
stay abreast of the titqes and 
keep up with the growing needs. 
It, is big job and everyone is 
urged to visit the schools and see 
the progress being made there.

BY JEAN -ST) IWARDSON

Rites For Charles C. 
Fletcher On Feb. 26

Funeral services were held in 
a Brownwood Funeral Home on 
Saturday, afternoon, February 
20th, for Charles C. Fletcher, 
who died on Friday night, in the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Sam 
Lowe at Winched. He was 87 
years old, and died of pneu
monia and complications of age.

Mr. Fletcher and family for
merly Jived north of Santa Anna.

Rev. Kenneth Vaughan , and 
Rev. S. R. Smith officiated at 
the services and burial was in 
the Bangs Cemetery.

Besides Mrs. Lowe, he is sur
vived by one son, Lonnie Flet
cher of Rockwall and two bro
thers, John Fletcher and Willie 
Fletcher of Bangs. The latter re
cently of this vicinity.

Mrs. Lola Lightfoot of Santa 
Anna Is a niece of the deceased.
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will be held in the club room of 
the Service Cafe, beginning at 
7:30 p.m.
: A11 members, of the organiza
tion are urged to be present.

Out-going directors are: Ozro 
Eubank, R. K. Green, L. A. 
Welch, Harry Crews, Norman 
Hosch and W. R. Mulroy. 
CORRECTION v

In publishing the names of 
members of the Community 
Chamber of Commerce last 
week, we inadvertedly- omited 
the name of/ Purdy Mercantile 
Co. We are glad to make this 
correction.

Mr$;R. L, Markland 
Is Local Red Cross 
Drive Chairman

Mrs. Rotjert U  Mar&land ac
cented the cfiairmMiship for the
annual Rad Cross' drive- early 
this week. The drive is to be con- 

[ ducted throughout the month of
March, , - t o , '

„Mrs. M ajllw o sta ted  th at she 
was waking -plans for the drive 
now |s»d, would .announce them
ta , tlte J^eSMtofutore. She'urged 
everyone to be as liberal in their 
contribution as possible. Red I Sail Angelo Friday wlth MT. and

Regular worship Services were 
held at the Double Gates Bap
tist, Church under the direction 
of Rev. Sherman Conner on 
Sunday. A large: attendance was 
reported.

Visiting in the. home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stewardson dur
ing the week were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Stewardson; Mr. and Mrs, 
C. A. Scarborough;' Mrs. Clyde 
Vefeher;': Miss Essie Ashford; 
Mrs. J., A. Scarborough; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Carroll; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Dalton and Anna: Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Milligan; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stewardson, Jr.; Mr. anil 
Mrs. Carl Benton and Jimmy; 
Mrs. Tom Scarborough; and Mr; 
Edgar Pritchett.

Mrs. Tommy Newman visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. a. Milligan 
on Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Milligan 
and. Mary Ola and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Newman wore Sunday 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Carroll. Others 
visiting in the Carroll home were 
Mrs. J. L. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Irvin of 
Rosebud visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Jones on Sunday.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Stewardson, Sr. 
during the week were Mrs. Ima 
Cobb and grandson and Mrs. 
Tom Stewardson.

Sunday visitors In the Jack 
Dillingham home were: Mrs; 
Sheely Cavin; Mrs. Roland Dil
lard. Shelia and Cynthia from 
Fort Worth; Mrs. J. S. Akins 
and J. C. of Melvin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steward- 
son; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Benton 
and Jimmy; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Waytle Stewardson visited to

Dr. X  E. Powell 
Buried At Brady

Funeral services were held' In 
the First Baptist Church in 
Brady, at 2:00 p.m., Sunday, 
February 27th, for Dr. J. E. 
Powell, 87, who had died on 
Thursday, in a Brady rest home, 
from a recent stroke.

Before his death he had suf
fered the amputation of both 
legs. - .v

Dr. Powell was w eir known 
here having practiced medicine 
in Santa Anna from about 1925 
to about 1931.
; From Santa Anna he moved to 

Brady and later to San Angelo 
where ' he - continued to prac
tice.

His wife preceded him in 
death in 1940 and he was buried 
beside her in the Brady Ceme
tery.. ■■

Surviving h im --a re  three 
daughters and one som

Friends from Santa Anna who 
attended the services wem Mr. 
and Mrs. J. :F. Goen, Mrs. Fred 
Rollins and Mrs. Ethel Bobo. / ■

City politics seem to be drag
ging about as usual, with the 
middle of the week passing and 
no, one has definitely said they 
are filing their names to seek 
.the places of five aldermen and 
the mayor o f , the City, of Santa 
Anna.

Filing deadline for a person to 
have their name printed on -the 
official ballot is Saturday, March 
5, at 12:00 o’clock noon. Anyone 
desiring, to have their name ap
pear on the ballot must file b y  
■ that time. / . - /

We understand that all the 
present councilmen are- con
sidering seeking re-election : and 
possibly some of them have al
ready filed, but their names 
have not been released as yet.

In order to- create the interest 
in the operation of the city af
fairs that every local citizen 
should have, we would like to see 
at least ten persons file, for the 
aldermen positions and two for 
mayor. Where there is a contest 
for political positions, it makes 
the people take more interest in 
the city affairs and thus more, 
people, will cast ballots, assuring 
the ones that are elected that 
the primary part of the citizens 
of the town favor their handling 
the city affairs.

T. R.- Campbell Rites -: .
Held In Lubbock

Last rites for Mrs, T. R. Camp; 
bell, age 74, was - held at the 
First Baptist Church in Lubbock 
on Saturday, February 19th, at something to show that we have 
2:00 p.m. She had died on Fri- lived." And the great a e of life

Are These For
Sale By You?, -
ONE CROSS: Nearly new. I  can

not carry it and keep up with 
the .world and its crowd.

ONE TALENT-: , New. . Except 
slightly shelf-worn. Tt has 
been laid away for several 

. years. ■ ...
ONE BUNDLE OF CHRISTIAN 
OPPORTUNITY: (IV that of go- ' 

ing to church every Sunday;
■ (2) Another the opportunity 

of being a soul winner. •
I seldom use these: opportuni

ties and so have decided to let 
them go on sale.
ONE BADLY l SEu INFLU- : 
ENCE: Prayer may-be able to re-; 

pair it if carefully handled. 
The above mentioned items 

are: in the basement of my 
house; located at the a 
Careless Avenue ana ..- 
Street,

Some people, live as though 
they will .live forever and this 
life is the only one t/hei matters. 
But as- Cicero: said-: ■•-‘Long life-’- 
is denied us: therefore let us do

rner of 
Neglect

day morning, after a long, illness, 
Mrs. Campbell ancl her fam

ily-lived in Santa Anna for many 
years' and moved to Lubbock in 
1920.

'While- here Mrs. Campbell was 
known as a faithful, member of

is to sacred it for something that 
outlasts it. ,

To that one that was talked 
to .this week: Won’t you find, 
your home in Christ Jesus,./by 
taking out your faith in Him, He 
has the answer/ to all your pro-

the Baptist Church and she con- blems. Don’t sell your precious 
tinued her interest along that soul to sin any longer. Can’t you
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Hlpsher were

e.’ie'ts m il.r | Heir.

l in e a t  Lubbock.. She was • presi
dent of the W. M. U. for five 

!years and president of the dis- 
’trict organization for three 
years. She had served Wayland 
College as a trustee.

Mrs. Campbell is survived by 
three sons, Ralph, of Minneapo
lis, Minn., T. E., of DqJlas, and 
Knox, of Talpa, one daughter, 
Mrs. H. A. Hawkins, of Lubbock, 
with whom Mrs. Campbell made 
her home. She is also survived by 
three sisters, one of ■ whom is 
Mrs. J. Frank Turner, of Santa 
Anna. Mrs. Turner went by bus 
to O’Donnel, where she accom
panied -her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Shag 
Garrett to Lubbock where they 
attended the services.

Neva Jean Rehm Is 
Librarian At TSC

Stephenville — Neva Jean 
Rehm, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Rohm , of Roclkwood, has 
been elected librarian of the
Ta to'fpis Stete forage Oho-T.
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see where it is carrying you? ‘ 
-Worship, God this week in the 

church of your choice.
In the Methodist Church Sun

day two special services will be 
conducted. The pastor will be 
gone to Italy to preach the Dedi
cation Sermon at the opening of 
the new Annex that was started 
while he was pastor there. Mr. 
Ed. Curry of Ballinger will 
speak at the 10:50 a.m. service. 
And the Young Adult Sunday 
School class will conduct the 
7:00 p.m. service with Kenneth 
Bowker speaking. We are look
ing forward to a great day. 
Won’t you be with us?

WrokmaiivDies
On .Rciad' Project ‘

George E. Wilks of Wolfe City, 
died about midmorning Monday; 
February 28./; after:-/beepmtogkitt;. 
on the highway project' that/ hast; 
just started in the west part of 
Santa Anna. Wilkes. 51, was 
taken to the Santa Anna Hos
pital by tollo™ workers and died 
r.bool ore ''.our later.

Hir "’Me notified of his 
conciiian soon after he reached 
!he "-i.ospHai and she and several 

mu. | to i'v>c cto Hd ”ro  n i rive a here late
—  — ----  |Mnr.citiy evt-mnr. not knowing of
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■ We had excellent attendance; 
a t  our Sunday school and church' 
services Sunday. Bro. Bill -Bust- 
enhaven, Presbyterian Pastor, 
was with m  for both morning 
and evening services. We were 
happy to have visitors with as 
from Bangs, Fort Worth, Big 
Lake, Abilene, Santa Anna, Mf. j 
View and Brownwood. - j 

,We are sorry,to report several! 
on the sick list In our commun-1 
ity. Mrs,' Jack Dockery is in th e > 
Santa Anna Hospital and L. J. j 
Clark is in ihe Coleman Hospi-i 
in). Gome colds arid flu are still

hanging around. ,
■ Mrs. Both Shield Brisketl and 
children spent Sunday with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boon- 
leke.
■ Mr. and Mrs., Homer Goodgion 
of Santa Anna atuuscierl church 
here Sunday, They were dinner
guests of Mrs. zona Stacy. After
noon callers were Mrs. Tom Bag- 
ley, her daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
Dyris McDonald, all of Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. Oscar Boenlcke and Mrs. 
Zona Stacy attended the All- 
Day Prayer Services ‘at the First 
Christian Church Friday,

Weldon Haynes' spent Sunday 
with Donnie Henderson.

C allm  with Mrs. Bcula Kings
ton Sunday afternoon were: 
Mrs. Harlle Stearns,: Mrs. Zona

Stacy, Mrs, Albert Dean and 
‘Ruth.
| Mr. and Mrs, Bob Sullivan and 
baby visited with Mr, and Mrs.

j Walter Stacy on Tuesday of last 
, week,
j Miss Nelda Richardson visited 
' over the" week end with' her par- 
jents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rich- 
! ardson and family,

Mrs, Harry Wilson and Mrs, 
Roy Laughlin visited with Mrs, 
Dorothy Clark and family on 
Sunday nltemoon.

Cayla Melver visited Sunday, 
with Mary Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Whitley: 
and children of Tuxa:; City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne WnilJey cord. 
Sharon of Big Lake and Mj . and 
Mrs. F. B. Hill visited with Mr, 
and Mrs. Marvin Whitley on Sat-

N E W  atid U S E D  T I R E S
F IS K  -  STAR

Guaranteed
PLENTY OF 600 x 16th*bs

C  AC And 9  w  UP
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TUBELESS TIRES

g €%  MONTHS ■
I f c  GUARANTEED

BATTERY
SPECIAL

Battery $6*95
PARKER AUTO SUPPLY

Road Service -  - Phone 284
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unlay and Sunday,
| Mr. anti Mrs. Harlie Stearns 
[and son, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Du- 
• pree and son, visited with Mrs, 
ft. S. Stearns Sunday.

Hon McTver and Sherman- 
Stearns visited Doync anti Terry; 
Mclver Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Craig visited 
Sunday in the homo of Mr. anti 
Mrs. B. L. Powell of Ban;.;;;.

Mr. and Mrs, Chelo James, 
Roberta and Joyce Tf*el were; 
Sunday luncheon guests in Hie 
Wylie McCIatchey home,

Mr. and Mro, Silas Wagner vis
ited Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Haynes, Gayla and 
Terry Mclver spent Saturday 
night with the Will Haynes.

• Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes and 
boys visited Sunday with Mr; 
and Mrs. E. S, Haynes, Other, vis
itors in the E. S. Haynes home' 
were:, Miss Pearl Ford of Brown- 
wood, Mrs. Etta Whitten of Lam 
pasas and Mrs. Mattie Lancaster 
of Bangs.

Tom Vaughn is now back at 
home after a short visit with his, 
sisters in Houston.

Saturday night visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Mclver and 
Sherrie were Mrs. R. B. Hughes 
and children of Waco. On Sun
day they all visited with Mrs. 
Meeks of Bangs,-

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rachel Cupps, all of 
Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. .G. O. 
Welch of Concord, Mr. and Mrs, 
Benjy Allison of Browmyood, 
Mrs. Vloia Mays and Mrs. Carroll 
of: Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Howell 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. - Harold 

; James and Wanda, Kay Haynes 
‘ all of Trickham, Miss Beth Dean 
of Rockwood were visitors in the 
Louis Burney home, the past 
week.

Mrs. Eugene James honored 
her. husband and: his twin: sister, 
Mrs. Darrel! Holland of Fort 
Worth, with a birthday dinner 
Sunday. Others present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowden of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy 
Stearns and son- of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and , Mrs. Cecil Dupree and 
son of Coleman, tiie Johun ? 
Richardson family, the Warn on 
Mathews family of Brownwood, 
and possibly others whose names 
I failed to get.
: Mrs. Helen Houghland- of Den
ton and her sister, Mrs. Mary'.Jo" 
Spencer. and two children, Pat, 
and Mike, from .San Antonio, 
were dinner guests of. M r.' and 
Mrs. Oscar Boenickc Wednesday. 
They had been visiting: their 
mother, Mrs. Eupha Shields of 
Snyder. Mary Jo and Helen , are 
daughters of the late Robert 
Shields-of our community.

Beth Dean of. Rockwood, spent 
from Thursday - until Sunday in 
the Albert .Dean home. Other 
visitors on Sunday with the

Dean’s were: Mrs. Danny Bfryan 
of Abilene, Mrs. Ben Hearing of 

'Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Detn and children of Rockwood, 
and Jesse and Lyndon Haynes.

Mrs. J. R. Haynes visited Mon--, 
clay with Mrs, Albert Dean and 
Ruth,

Mrs. G. K. Stearns visited with 
Mrs. Gene James Friday after-: 
noon. . -

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar J-Joenicke; 
Mr. and Mrs, Chelo James at-' 
tended a covered dish supper 
and a  Farm Bureau meeting a t 
Coleman Thursday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Dban and 
Ruth attended the funeral ser
vices for Mr. Charlie Fletcher of: 
Winchell Saturday afternoon in 
Brownwood, services were In the 
chapel of the Daviu-Morris Fun- 

'oral Home. Burial was in the 
Dangs cemetery. .

Bro. Loyd Coker, Methodist 
pastor, showed a religious film, 
"Like a Mighty Army,” at the 
Tr.icki.mm church last Friday 
night.

Mr. Roy Haynes attended the 
stock show in Ban Antonio from

Thursday until Saturday. A  :
The Trickham ■ ConuwujitL

Club met a t  the ditto room la s t1 
Wednesday with nineteen !«ife» 
and -two children present. Two 
pretty quilts were quilled.

Mrs. Harry Wilson visited Mrs. 
peula Kingston Friday after
noon.

Naomi Henderson visited Sun
day and Sunday night with Vir
ginia Haynes. %

Mr, and Mrs. i Casey Herring 
and children visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. .Hilbum Henderson 
Sunday night.

Bay Haynes visited Sunday 
and Sunday night with -Wanda 
James.

Mr. and Mrs. John Becker of 
flan Angelo, wen: dinner guests 
of Mv. ami Mrs. Glenn Haynes 
Friday.

Mrs. Ina B. Johnson of Brown- 
wood and Nancy Jo Haynes of 
Abilene, were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haynes,

Glenn Haynes and Nancy Jo 
visited briefly with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Haynes Sunday.

v i  D  Mi p  K  l | - i !

25 BABY CHICKS
' . WITH EACH PURCHASE OF

5 0  l b s .  Paymaster 
Chick Starter
. AT REGULAR PRICE

This "Offer Good Friday and Saturday, 
March 4 and 5, or Until Supply of Baby 
Chicks Is Exhausted,

Farm and Ranch Supply
Phone 383 Santa Anna

,: Ws have it! An all,new Frigidaire Electric 
..-Dryer .at- a.-low- price!;Packed' with The 
qualify you’d expect from* Prigidaire—  Check the Qualify
and with features not found even in dry
ers that cost many dollars more. See this 
new Frigidaire Dryer, now! . ..

‘B u d ge t

by these Features!

- •

• lifetime-Porcelain.-inlshed drunr - :

.........................Drawer -'.centrolr-'lfait': : ' ■ " >
for eo*y disposal

o Automatic ,«,»»

1 ................, * 0 „
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:■ ■ ' V.I
■■. ta n a .
■ ■ nnd Mrs. B. E. Blanton and

.• ./ere shopping to prown- 
<■ ■ latucday.

?„•. Jr-Clarfe"- was-- -operated" on 
' ■ ■? night to Coleman Bos-

lor appendicitis. Hope lie 
will goon be well and home a- 
gato.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cm  of 
San Antonio, spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cupps. 
E . W. Cupps and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emett Terry of Coleman, 
also visited in the E. E, Cupps’ 
home Sunday night.

Those visiting with 'Mr. a n d , 
Mrs. Ben Herring Sunday were; 
Mr. ana Mrs. Dannye Bryan and ' 
sons oi Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
Casey Herring and family.

Miss Patsy Moore of Stepln-n- 
vOle, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. M ooreand, 
Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fleming 
visited Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Cupps.

Mr. Hill Blanton of Owens and 
Mr. Waller Blanton of San An
gelo spent Sunday in the M. F.

■ Blanton home.
Margie Fleming, spent' Friday, 

night, with Jo Ann Wallace.
We are sorry to hear of Edwin 

Cos’s accident. He was hurt Fri
day while on tire job. We hope 
he will soon be well again.

Those visiting Friday nighi. in 
the Elmer Cupps home were Mr.

\ and Mrs. J. E. Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Casey Herring and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Howard from 
the Liberty Community.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Moore, Pat
sy and Terry, visited Sunday in 
Santa Anna with Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Phillips.

Palsy Cupps spent Saturday 
night in Coleman with Sherrlal 
Terry.

Mrs. Drisco Woods, Carolyn 
and Eveiene .spent Sunday in 
Brady, visiting Mrs. Lure M it
chell. Mrs. Mitchell is Improving 
slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Emett Terry and 
daughters of Coleman visited 
Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W.. Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Woods of 
Brooke,smith visited Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Dris
co Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgie Cupps and 
children visited Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Emett Terry 
in Coleman.
■ Mrs; Frank-Cox of San Antonio 

attended church at Cleveland 
Sunday.

There was good attendance at
Sunday school and church Sun 
day. Sunday night a film was 
shown, “A Mighty Army,” was
very good.

of Fort Worth, vtaiwJd to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Hay
nes Friday and they all went to 
Coleman on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Sila Wagner wdre 
bedtime visitors Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Will,Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Avants 
and Marty were luncheon guests 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Hibbetts,

Week end visitors of Mrs, 
Beula Fleming and family were 
Mr, and Mrs. Bob White, Bobby 
and Carolyn of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boss White and Lem
uel White of Bowser, Mr. "and 
Mrs. E. A. Sikes of Bangs and 
Mrs, H, M. Smith of Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts, 
Jo Anna, Warren Bruce, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Benge, Mr. and Mrs.

■ .a .v U . A. h i , . . - .. ,',.y
‘‘hello” to Buddy’s grandmother,
Mrs., Cheatham, the . widow of 
the kite Dr Cheatham.

Those \yho visited Mr. end 
Mrs. Barrel Cupps Friday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Flem
ing, Charlie Ray, Peggy and Fb 
Wagner.'

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Louis Burney 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Ruth HibbcLts called 
briefly on Dorothy Wallace and 
children Tuesday afternoon.

.Robert Perry, Fb Wagner were 
bedtime visitors Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. IIarr»l Cupps 
nnd Mike.

Mrs. Joe Wallace and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Benge, were 
supper guest-.', of Mr. and Mrs,

■■■.* i • I I '■ 1
' .... , ■ , ."I, ;>

■■
.i1;.' M f

Deotime visitors with Mrs. jog , 
Wallace and children Wednes
day night.

, , Mr. .and Mrs, E. E. Thate oi 
Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Clark Miller Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner and 
Teddy Ford visited briefly Mon
day morning with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clifton of 
Snyder visited Sunday afternoon 
and night with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Clifton and 
children.

Mrs. Barrel Cupps and Mike
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
in the Bruce Hibbetts home,

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner, Fb 
and Robert Perry, were luncheon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ford and boys Sunday,

c.i.
* I ' 1 i
i .

^ ‘ . I * 1 «
j H . *

-MvDftUiijl’li. *
Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes vis

ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,
Bud Evans.

.Dixie Jo Baugh war, a lunch
eon-guest with Juanita Cupps.

Jo Anne, Warren Bruce Wal
lace spent Saturday night with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Bruce Hibbetts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Haynes and 
children and Naomi Henderson
of. Mukewater, visited .at .Cieve-. 
land Sunday night to see the 
film,'“Like a Mighty Am y." .

FREE BABY CHICKS. FARM 
&. RANCH SUPPLY... -.

Harper Hunter of Midland, 
visited at the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. Ora Hunter. •

N o  g a so lin e - n o . i t a s j n g j e o j -

\ FAI1LE SMITH’S

H M D S  C U F

has th® lest GRADUATION 
GIFT of alii

Always reim-ntocr: Octane alone is not enough. 
Only n gasoline that burns dam  can make its 

full octane power really work for you mile 

after mile.

$bat*s» wl»y, instead of trying to fight harmful 

deposits with so-called “miracle additives’1— 
inside your engine—Gulf believes in prevent

ing them from forming in the first place; re

moves the cause—th  ̂'“dirty-burning tail- 

end” of gasoline, at the refinery, to bring 

you new NO-NOX.

but octane done 
is not enough...
That’s why new‘Super-Refined Gulf NO-NOX 

is specially made to burti clean—to protect 

your engine—to give you thousands of extra 

.miles of-full engine power.

F i l l  u p  w ith  new  .S u p e r-R e f in e d  G u l f  NO-NOX and fee l 
t h e  d if ference ,  right f r o m  the  s ta r t ,  in full  e n g in e  p o w e r  
t h a t  lasts! Y o u ’ll get:

0 M ore complete engine protection than with so- 

called “miracle-additive” gasolines.

• E x tra  gas mileage in the short-trip, stop-and-go driv

ing motorists do most.

• Stall-proof smoothness . . . instant  s t a r t s . . . fast ,  
fu e l -sa v in g  w a rm -u p .

• N o knock, no pre-ignition--even in today's high- 

c o n tp re s s io n  eng in es .

This is GULF’S./PLEDGE to. the, motoring public
.* .We- i t  Gulf make this promise to Americas 
motorists. We will not permit a single compet
itor—no, not a single one—to offer a gaso
line superior to our own superb No-Nox.
• It is oar sincere belief that No-Nox Is the 

finest gasoline on the market today, and no mat

ter what others do or say. we .will--keep, it the

finest — In power, in performance, in engine

■■ protection.

;• This is not a boast, not a claim. It is a pledge 

to you, the motoring public—a pledge tacked 

by the. resources—and the;integrity—of--the.. 
. Gulf OU Corporation..
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.W  COIMAM COUNTS'

I Year ...............................  $1.50
■ :#-Months . . . . . .  ;v.-v.-.. , .  $1.00

OPTS,IDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 'Sear In Texas ...................$2.00
8 Bfonths in T e x a s.............$1.25
•I-Yearotitside Texas-.-..... $2A0
e Months outside Texas . . .  SI.SO
1 Year, outride U. S. A....... 18.00,

■■■• ■ =511© Publisher is: not- responM" 
hie for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors th a t may occur

■ further than to correct It in the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are' accepted on this basis wily.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa .Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congr ess of March 3, 1879.

■ Advertising,,.Kates on Request

7ADST1
Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

GARB OF THANKS
T wish to take this method of 

expressing my deep 'appreciation 
to Dr. Henncr and bis stalf, to 
members of the Norlhsine Bap
tist Church, friends and neigh
bors for th e , many nice cards, 
flowers, gifts, and letters re
ceived and for the prayers from 
the Northside Baptist Church 
during my recent illness. May 
God bless each of you.

Mrs. Rebecca Stephenson.

, Mrs. Waldrop’s request before 
she passed away was to have a 
Card of Thanks expressing her 
appreciation, especially to Dr. 
Henner and: his .-nurses, and 
friends who were so wonderful 
to her during lier illness. w-: 1

Her children join her in 
thanking every one for all kind
ness shown in our sorrow for our 
beloved Mother,

Mrs, I-I. F. Waldron’s 
Children. 8c

GO TO CHURCH

T IB  SANTA ANNA NEWS, SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN COmVX* XSStSI

m r s . Fe r g u s o n  h o s t e s s
FOB ROCKWOOD WSCS

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service held their reg
ular Social meeting with Mrs, J.
V. Ferguson in Roekwood, Mon- Tuesday afternoon, February 22, 
day :> tier noon, February 28wMrs. Illostuftses were: Mrs. Jim Ruth- 
Tom Bryan was • co-hostess and !erford, Mrs. Rodney Dean, Mrs. 
Mis. Leon McMiUia!) directed Tom Bryan. Mrs. Lou Gray, Mrs.

SHOWER HONORS 
MRS. ROYCE MelVER

Mrs. Boyce Mnlvcr war. honor
ed with a pink and blue shower 
at the Roekwood lunch, room,

FOR RENTJt
FOR 'R E N T F our room- unfurn-. 

-ished apartment. Private Ga- 
rage. Phone Black 224,, Mrs. J. 
J. Kirkpatrick. ' 52tfc

FOR RENT:'Electric floor'polish
er; Parker. Auto Supply. .49tf c

B— “  T O

FOR SALBu Oven dressed tu r
keys,, assorted sizes. Turkey 
eggs for ,cQokirfg, 20 cents doz
en. Griffin Turkey^ Farm.- tie 

FOR SALE: Cheap. The : Mrs.
Ca.ssie Bible Estate house in 
Santa Anna, Texas, ‘south ol 
Assembly of Gocl Church. See. 
write or phone Mrs. Cleg Gas- 
siot, Lohn, Texas, s', 9-10c

FOR SALE: The*f Joee “Griffin
home on North 8th Street. W. 
B. Griffin.. 5ltic

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED: Party able to make 

$9.00 monthly payments on 
small upright piano; also have 
like-new spinet piano at $18.00 
monthly. Can be seen in Santa 
Anna. Write Credit Manager,
Box 504, Brownwood, Texas.__

W A N T E D Sewing," plain and 
fancy stitches. Buttonhole 

' ‘ work. Reasonable, prices, Mrs. 
' Fred Rollins, phone 2803. 9tfc.

Used Coirs
1954 .............. ............ ..
local car, like, new. This one has an<j Grade of San Saba, ,Mr. 
everything, including Fordomat- ancj Mrs. j ohn Payne, Alan,

FORD V-8 CREST
LINE FORDOR. A-

the game:;.
Members exchanged gifts in a 

“fish puud". ’ *
Refreshments of Ice cream, 

cookies and punch were served 
to Mmes. Veoma Jackson, Cecil 
Day, M. D. Bryan, I,ec McMHJian, 
Boh, Johnson, Fox Johnson, 
Drury Kates, Jack McSwanc, J. 
T. Avants, Tom Bryan, Ludy 
Crutcher, Aubrey MeSwane, 
Loon McMillan, John Hunter, 
and the hostess, Mrs. J. C. Fer
guson.

Mr:;. Ferguson wants to thank 
ail ol the neighbors who recent
ly papered her house.

A. S. HALL’S MARK 
ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hall of 
Roekwood, were honored with a 
surprise dinner Sunday, marking 
their :40th wedding anniversary;

Guests coming for the day and 
bringing covered dishes for the 
dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
McElmurray ' of Odessa, Mrs. 
Fred Hall, Gorden, Jonniec’Lee

Hilton Wise ami. Mrs. Bill Bryan.
Mrs, Jim Rutherford secured 

names for the register which 
was made in the form of a 
bootee by Mrs. Bill Bryaij.

Mrs. Rodney • Dean and . Mrs. 
Rutherforc^ directed games.

All appointment:; wore in pink 
and white. Refreshments- oi 
white iced cake squares and 
punch were served to 23 guests.

ROCKWOOD WMS HAS 
BIBLE STUDY

The Woman’s Missionary 
Society met at Roekwood in the 
Baptist Church, Monday after
noon in Bible Study, under the 
direction of Mrs. Bill Bryan.

Present were: Mrs. Goldie Mil-

■: DR. PEBBLE PURCELL b 

V CHIROPRACTOR "

Phone-6951 ‘— 407 M aas Sfc 
. COLEMAN, TEXAS

•berger, Mrs, M att Estes, Mrs, F. 
E. McCreary, Mrs. iL L. King and 
Mrs. ;B"d Bryan.

. mu' P •: .; ,
and children or' FI Paso, will 
come this week and her mother. 
Mrs. J. Frank Turner, will ac

company them to New Orleans, 
where he will attend a  Medical 
Convention. Mrs. Turner will 
also go to Freeport' to Sic with a 
3istcr whose husband is very ill.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The 20th Century Club wm 

meet Friday, March 4th, with 
Mrc,. Clifford Stephenson.
Safety program will bo given 
dealing with pedestrians under 
the topic, “Are You a Dangerous 
Walker?” A good attendance is 
urged.

Weah MeCultaeh, Sect-TriM.
. Settle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. - Coleman

ic transmission, radio, heater 
and premium-white wall tires.

1952 CHEVROLET-'-:'; DE
LUXE'.: T IE D  O :R.

Standard transmission, radio,
heater and white wall tires. One 
of the . nicest - ’52 models in the 
country.

Dorthy, and Clyde Paul of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall 
and Glenn of Brady.

1951

YOUlOfEST TV SERVICE, 7 to
11. Day ' Phone 4238, night 
92504 or 91170. Coleman Furn
iture & ...Appliance, Arclell 

> Sm ith,-’Mgr. 406" Commercial, 
Coleman. Stic

TOY, SELL or TRADE! good used, 
cars and pickups. Good assort
ment on hand, Marcel Cole
man, 2030 Commercial, Cole
man. ____. * 1 ^9-12c

■{ WANTED-:-' Men,, women and 
' children to sit in slightly used 

pews Sunday morhing. North- 
side Baptist Church. _9p

WE ARE 'NOW booking" Baby 
Chicks and Poults. Also see us 
about financing your poults 
and feeds on-our Paymaster 
Finance Plan. Farm & Ranch
Supply. - 5tfc

HOWJTO RELIEVE jSKIN ITCH. 
In 15 Minutes If not pleased, 
your 40c back at any drug store. 
ITCH-ME-NOT has mild anes
thetic to ease itch in "minutes; 
haskeratolylic, Antiseptic action 
that "sloughs off outer skin .to 
Kill Germs and Fungus on Con
tact. Fine for eczema, ringworm, 
foot itch, other surface rashes. 
Today at Phillips Drug Store.

9-12c

FORD CUSTOM V-8 
F O R D O R .  Radio, 

heater mnd overdrive. Original 
throughout.

PLYMOUTH; CLUB 
C O C P E. Radio, 

heater, and white wall tires.
1 9 5 0
heater, and v

1 9 4 8  S'E-D-A N. Radio,
heater, Hydromatic, premium' 
white wall tires and tailored seat 
covers. M-y personal car.

FOR HIGHEST QUALITY. USED 
CARS' AND .. BETTER TRADES 
SEE . . .  '

Clay Fletcher
COLEMAN, TEXAS

Joining Helma Johnson Motor 
Co., On South Commercial

S p r in g  is  N e a r . . .
Trade Your Old Living Room, Dining 

Room and Bedroom Suites For New Ones

6 -9 -1 2 Ft.GOLD SEAL LINOLEUM
' " i in hi   iji i mil11 iini | inii'iliiiiilii | Hi mu njii - inninir i-irmi in: TiinfnTr A

is Furniture Store
West of she Court House — Phene 92366 — Coleman

WONDERING .
WHY IT 

WON’T START?
Bring It To Us And 

Forget About It

Why Take Chances With A' Car JWith Bad Brakes, 
Poor Tires or A Motor That’® Tbo *‘Weak” To Give 
you Power In Time of Emergency?

Mrs. Tuf hey Hostess 
To Whon Club

Mrs. Winfred -Watson, presi
dent. led the group in the pledge 
.3 n’ j t ;yc;.' wl.cn itu.- "ATivm 
'JUvti-.*-’ Dcmou'-.t-ratlon Club 
c ).r, Mrs. fbu-t T iu iiey . [!j

a. d- i ibi - i f* vb r.l*t-vpsjS 
r-.nri cuff;, . dU'.m by Nit"" j .< 
fcn?c v.d  Iain Abernathy,

Gc::c';n"ieni5 oi coke ajid j| 
vrrq vp-.l to "Irs.'j] 

ha-r. Cltzvi-Mc.':, Ton and 13 
i.oo ftfcirneiry :.;M j g 

SiJj.hoy. Trs. inf-ntr.-d \¥:it"OJ1' 
Uiiony, M il-'l-.k  .on

■u-y j\o,. l f ‘-.r!. vk-.-. t’ .t’ i i ' , ’ .
Tg .i* chw -w:’i irc-t, M ltfh

"Yfc. ssl \  V. .'i V. ? i : n

• Brakes Checked And Adjusted / 
@ Motors Checked And Rebuilt

S T E B R i N G  L I G H T B  A I L i U G F E 'O

JM.MSDONALD

B0X423- COLEMAN TFfX

FOR EXPERT
Radio & Television 

Repairs
All Electrical Work

SEE OR CALL

BARREL CUPPS
AT PARKER; AUTO' -SUPPLY 

OR , PHONE 3521

tfil
m ,

T h a n k s ,
’ JUST WIND 

IT UP!” -
Guess we’ll have to ring up “No Sale’’ on 
this one! But If you’re still driving the 
kind of ear that runs' on gas, this is the 
place to get It. You’ll appreciate our fast, 
efficient,, courteous service . . .  and we’ll 
appreciate your business! • -

GOOD GULF PRODUCTS -

Blossom and Jewell
GULF SERVICE STATION

HOMOGENiZ

MILK
E J

V E  21c 
FU LL GALLON

White Swan 
klb Can

’& Jewel 
3-lb Can

1| ol ta i
CSH8

3 cans for
Lean 

Pound
S iS «iS s#.

£ e a r s  S l a b
'Pound

y i. »: *  * # 1

i s  k  P i t * ,  i a n p
C o r n e r  E h n  an-.d C o n c h o

■ CYtSuU'P, T w s*
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K. iVl. Dylans' Observe
Golden Wedding Bun,

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Lykins 
celebrated their Golden Wedding 
anniversary, Sunday, February 
27th; in  their home at, 310 West 
8th Street in Coleman. They for
merly lived in Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Lykins were 
married on February 25th, 1805, 
in Caney, Kentucky, and moved 
to Texas soon afterward. They 
have lived most of the past 50 
years in or near Coleman.

The table for. the occasion was 
laid with lace over golh damask. 
The center piece was a potted 
arrangement of gold chrysan
themums.

Among th l  beautiful gifts re
ceived by the couple ts, **Pot 
of Gold,” a t the end o, ribbon 
rainbow. This waif old 
fashioned Iron pot pujnjfed geld

in wnicn was aepositea oo silver, 
dollars.

Besides the friends who called 
the following members of the 
family were present for the day. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Summers of 
San Antonio, Mr, and Mrs. E. B; 
Lykins, Doyle, Carolyn, and 
Junior, Mr. and Mrs, R. M, 
Lykins Jr. and Albert, Mrs. Jim
my Lee Alvey, Catherine. and 
Linda, all of San Angelo, Mr, 
and Mrs., M, R. Pollock, Melvin.

| Leroy, Tommy Ray, Leanna, 
Leta and Cleta, of Santa Anna,; 
Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Newton, I 
and Kay of Lubbock, and Doug
las Lykins of Fort Worth.

......■ ■ ' i • .............................

Misses Jettie and Dora Kirk
patrick, spent Saturday night 
with their brother, R. D. Kirk
patrick and family a t Zephyr. 
Mr, Kirkpatrick has not been 
well of late.,

Burned Clay 
BUILDING'

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

■'Common and 
Face Brick

Martin Erick Company
.1110. Cottonwood^ C©1©b»m» T@a®

Yield-Tested
FEED-SEED

"SEE US FOR

QUALITY
FEED

FOR LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
• "■  ' •' ALSO— -■ ■■■ . ;

7078 Maize, Martin Maize, Hegari,
Early And Common And Other Seeds

Cammack Grain Store
■ ' ■ : Phone 18

m .□131*

SANDWICHES 
HAMBURGERS
GOOD COFFEE 
COLD DRINKS
YlOG-ON-A-STICK —  c h ic k e n -n -d -b a s k e t  
'■ CHILI DOGS — HOT. DOGS —  CHILI,, ■, - 

ALL KINDS OF MILK DRINKS *

D A IR Y  DIP
Mr  end M rs. James E. Moore ■ Coleman

MARCH -WINNERS
OF THE FREE BIRTHDAY ^KESUARE: - '

Mm A. h : Mathews ’•
Mrs. Kirby Barton

If Your BMhday.-ls In, 
April Register At Pfggiy"-. 

Wiggly In Santa Anna W'mi 
.. ■ Free Birthday tjafe, ,

Phillips - Weathers :
Miss Fayne Phillips of San 

Angelo and Bobbie Weathers 
also of San Angelo, were married 
in the First Baptist Church In 
Coleman at 2:30 p.m. on Satur
day, February 26tli. -

The affair was attended by a 
number of relatives and friends. 
The brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillips of Coleman. The grooms 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Weathers and Wanda of San 
Angelo, Mr. a n d , Mrs. L. M. 
Weathers of Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. N. Lane of Coleman, Mrs, 
J. M. Weathers, -and,-Mr, and 
Mrs. J. B. Weathers of Santa 
Anna. Others . attending from 
this vicinity were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Newman and'Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Upchurch. ",

The newly weds took a wed
ding trip to San Antonio and 
wih mat:;; their home in San
Angelo.,:’ ,, .. . .

RedLetter Day For 
. Self-.Culture Club-■■■ ■

Friday, February 25th, was ah 
important day for the Santa 
Anna Self Culture Club. They 
met a t  the Grille at 6:00 p.m. Tor 
a dinner which included fried 
chicken, . vegetables, hot rolls, 
appte or cherry pie and coffee. 
The linen laid tables were de
corated with yellow' flowers, 
daffodils and jasmine. .

Following the meal the group 
adjourned to the home of .Mrs. 
Hardy Blue, where Mrs. Ingrid 
Griggs of Sweetwater, a native 
of Norway, spoke on that, coun
try, telling of its beauty and 
some of its trials when occupied 
by other countries. She passed 
articles and pictures of Norway. 
She was - wearing a regular Nor
wegian .costume. A white blouse, 
with large full sleeves, a jumper 
Style dress, with red upper part, 
and. -dark -skirt of heavy ma
terial. Mrs, Griggs’ mother, visit
ing h er, from Norway, Mrs, 
Aslang Bakken, was jvith her.

She had spun the thread of 
the costume, wove it' into the 
material, dyed the material, as 
thread, made the garments, and 
embroidered the skirt in an all 
over floral design. :

Mrs. Griggs;..'besides-her very 
interesting talk answered many 
questions asked by those attend
ing. -  . . .

Members attending the dinner 
were: Mrs. Joe Matthews. Mrs. 
Norval Wylie, Mrs. Nona Wood
ruff, Mrs. Preston Bailey, Mrs. 
C. L. Eec ŝ, Mrs, Charles Evans, 
Mrs. B. L. Sparkman, Mrs. C. D. 
Bruce, Mrs.- Tom Kingsbery, Mrs.
J. F. Goen, Mrs. Howell Martin, 
Mrs. Hardy Blue, Mrs. A. L. Oder, 
and Misses Betty Blue,- Alta 
Lovelady, -and Mrs. Dora Kirk
patrick. • Visitors were Mrs. 
Griggs and Mrs. .Bakken. Mrs. J. 
Frank Turner, and: Mrs. Tom 
Mills, were-at the- Blue home to 
hear Mrs, Griggs. .

Y -v .. •' '

Food shoppers;
look! compare!

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

P0PC0RH
L  I . , - : ; . : : * -3 0 0  Size Can

M b  Cello Bag 
3  for

Stamp pads at the Santa Aims 
| News office.

MILK
PICKLES *■ s,“

25*
D el M onte  
N o. 2  Can

Pet or Carnation  
. ___ L a rg e  C ans

Sour or Dill
R . p . a . M #  - D iam ond B rand _ / . DEMId Cut G ree n — 3 0 3  C ans
# Y f t l ? i  O f  C orn, English Pc*as, l | f  
- u l U I I - L E i Y -  D iced  P otatoes, - L I S  
1 0 -o z  FR O ZE N  P kgs. Peas and C arrots

STARLAC" “  2 “ !  3 9 «
ROAST ARM, ROUND 

Pound ______ 3 %
BEEF .GROUND, Fresh and 

Lean — P ound____

SPUDS IDAHO RUSSETS 

10 Pounds ..______

2 5 c
3 9 c

l O S C H  G R O C E R Y
ROCKWOOD W. M. S. , 
REPORTS : - , -

Mrs. Carl Elder reviewed the 
book “Under th e . North - Star” at 
th e; regular -meeting of the 
Roekwood WMS on Monday, 
February 21. Those attending 
were Mmes.. Bill .--Bryan,- Ray 
Steward, Goldie Milburger, Evan 
Wise, - Lewis ■ Bryan and Matt 
Estes. Coffee and Cookies were 
served.

On: Tuesday, February 15; the 
social was held at -the lunch-

PHONE 56

i room. The welcome address was | Mmes. M. D. Bryan, Ray Sle- 
:given by Mrs. Ray Steward a n d ! ward, Jim Rutherford, F. E. Mc~ 
Mrs. Bill Bryan directed the j-Creary, Nick Buse. L: L. Bryan, 
games.-, Mrs. Lon Gray and Mrs. iM. B.,,Williams, to n  Gray, Mmes.
Nick Buse-served pie and coffee |A. L. King, B. E. Hardin, Evan. 

; to the following: Messrs, and Wise, Bill Rehm, Dick Deal. •

Dollar Days
At Grammeris Department Store-■

jlIpSrfcJSw«M;e:s»!:

M W I
iM S lS

. , : & 0 o k Y o u r
Austra Whites — New Hampshires 

, White Leghorits — Hylineg
;  v  - "  W ith

Wilson Graiii ̂  Elevator Co.
- THE S M # -  W im  ’Tiro CHECKERBOARD FSONT

’ A I O U M L - - .

LADIES’ DRESSES. ' .
..............$5i0

LADIES’ DRESSES. sioo
LADIES’ COATS . . ; . SliOO
LADIES’ COATS. . . . S10.M
LADIES’ SKIRTS . :. . ■■■■ --S2.00

. LADIES’ SWEATERS . . . . . . 8 1  J i
. GIRfS SWEATERS . ...............SI .00

S1.98 YARD VALUE

M A T E R I A L . . . "8 yards S I  O i
'■GIRL’S. ANKLETS...' ■'■' ■■■-■■:. A'!.-. 5prs.S1.00

RAYON WOOL

BOY’S SUITS . . . . . . . .... S2.00
'GIRL’S COATS : . " . . S 5 J 0
G IL ’S DRESSES- . . . . - Y .  $ 1 0 0
Pink, Yellow, Lime, Lavender

MEN’S COTTON SOX ... pr 39t
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SorlpKnrc; /sets 2:12 <7; I Corinthians 
13.1-7: Eplif-aUms 2:11*32; 3:14,19; Co- 
loanlon* 3:12-17; I Thc&i.nlonlnns .1 • 11 - 
13; 1 John 4:7-11.

ucyailonsl Beadlnr: 1 John 3;-14-18.

1 ew Life in Ihrist
Leoson for March 6,1055

T HE human' race is a strange 
‘mixture of friendship, and quar

rels. People can’t get along without 
one another, or. with one another 
either, People flock together in all 
sorts of dubs and organizations and 
yet many of these gatherings of 
p e o p 1 e e it h o r 
spend thgir time 
figh tin g  s o m e '

■ other, -groups,' or 
t v e n f i g h ting 
a' n n i: t h e rn-
sojve.s. The trouble 
1' tti.d iriu1,! h'-lul ; 
nn.tsni; men arm 
neither deep nor 
Strom’ enough to 
stand the strains- 
id” nl.if, oi, tie m 
!.(•! - i,,p- In e ,,j; up 

'of. If

&
Dr .  v o i e o i a u
Purines1, pint- j 
at the In i ulli i

dure; political combinations 
are as fragile as old china;- while 
as foi tnt.cniaUonal nllianre. , most 
people have now forgotten that 
ten yiais ago Russia was counted 
oh’" of m i ljo.,t friends and Ger
many our worst enemy, s
The True Center ; . ?

'lie '( i; one fellow* hip, arid just 1 
one, v.’iprli !•; vsoi Id-Wide, v.'luch j 
has c  nr uted pci ute-, and peoples 
of tli- ir,o:t diverse kinds, whieh 
ha , ej.djied past the dying of ih- 
rniii.ci aide oth-i bond,-and unions 
Tru , clo e-,t of all the bonds known 
on earth is the fellowship of Chris
tian love. If some romantic .per
son rises to ask If the bond. of 
love between man and his.wife is 
not the strongest tie between hu
man bi mgs, it must be pointed out 
that the records of the divorce 
mint show that the, montage 
bond .is much less likely to break 
down where husband and wile tire 
both practicing Christians, — that 
is to ..say. it is Christian fellow
ship- that keeps • marriage.fellow
ship fionr breakdown.' Now what 
make";, the fellow hip of trui Chris
tian love so strong? It -Isn’ t, that 
Christian}- .ire so much more lov

eable than .other persons. The secret 
■is not in, the Christians, , it is in 
Chi, ! Why do jion filings gaffe r so 
, p, -!v !-,<oth<i aioiind a magnet''
' t H - ...................  -  Old they

Mis. Bunk Wat’iKT received a 
card Monday amitrtincim' the 
birth of a ’daughter to Mr. and 
Mi Vinyl V-i in-i m Hou.ston oti 
February d4Ul The lit lie one 
hau been named Shirley Ruth, 
arid weighed fdd ;bs. at birth.

scatter easily. Take Christ out of 
file church and it soon ’falls apart 
in Indifference and even bitter 
quarrels. “We love, because he 
first loved us," Is -the secret of 
right Christian fellowship.

Breaking iirrltrs
W e have many barriers in mod

ern life which divide us into tight 
groups, misunderstanding and of
ten • undermining one another. 
There are management and labor, 
urban and rural, adults and ado
lescents, white and, Negro, high 
and low salary-bracket, and so on.’ 
The, fact is that none of these 
barriers is anywhere nearly so 
strong as was the line, in early 
Christian times, between Jew and 
Gentile, or between master, and. 
slave. .These were simply un- 
crossable barriers. Master and 
slave, Jaw and'Gentile, were not 
class distinctions, they were iron
clad castes. The most astounding 
thing about the Christian church, 
in Us’ fresh early- years,—-astound
ing even to leaders like Paul—was 
that these caste-lines had been 
erased In the Christian fellowship. 
Jew and Gentile remembered only 
that they both loved the same 
-Christ who had died-for all.. Master- 
and slave met as brothers when 
they became Christians. The 
sharpest ■human divisions faded in

io light of the cross, ho it is 
fodav People ■ who live in regie
gated 'churches, whether -tne seg
regation-line is economic, of Chris
tian fellowships that cross these 
human lines by the.divine force of 
Christian love, ■
Qi'Ooiions So? Chinch Mouther;.

The Anal test of a- church, 
whether it is a true church,—- 
whether a particular congregation 
has a right to ■ .call - itself a part of 
Christ’s true church, — the final 
test is that of fellowship. It would 
be a good idea,for church mem
bers to give themselves a stiff, 
examination on this line. Do. the 
rnombeis of this church ti<-at one 
another m a more brotherly' way 
than outsiders do? Are social, ra
cial, economic class-lines drawn 
between this--and other- churches, 
even inside the church itself, or 
is this one place where all meet 
on one common ground? Do.--the 
members share with .one another, 
and -if .so,-what‘ do they share? Is 
there for example- a sharing in 
prayer? If one member has had 
a high experience, do others hear 
about, it? If one needs the other's 
prayers, is he free to say so, and 
why? Would - a stranger to , this 
church get the -impression that 
this is a group gathered for con
venience only, or a., genuine fel
lowship of love?
(JiaMRtl on oatH nes  c o p y r i g h t e d  by the 
D iv is ion  of C h ris t ia n  Kdncntinrt,  N a 
t ion a l  C ou n c i l  o f  the C h u r ch e s  o f  Christ  
in .the  V.  8 . A .  Jlcl 
t chs S e r v i c e . }

Buffalo News
By MBS. JOHN tJkUDEB,
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cleaned by Community

Col. and Mrs. L. Gene Hensley 
o f Oklahoma City, came to 
spend the week end in their 
home here. He returned home 
but Mrs’. Hensley remained for a 
longer stay. '

Mrs. Verner will be remember
ed as Frances Bryan. She lived 
here in Mrs. Wagner's home for 
liye years and worked for her 
when Mrs. 'Wagner was in busi
ness.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Tiie Community Night pro- 
i r;r:uu has been postponed until 
next week due to a week's Bible 
Study hoiog conducted by the 
members of the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. George Warren 
and Mr. and Mrs. David Graves 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Thelma 
Cammaok of Odessa, were home 
with their .parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
W. D. Graves, Hr., and their -sis
ter, Libby. We are sorry to an
nounce th at Mrs. Graves is ill. 
She was some better ■ Sunday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbourn 
Graves, Jr,, of Brownwood" also 
visited in his parents home on 
Saturday evening.

Mrs.- Ode| Henderson spent., 
Thursday morning with Mrs.'E. 
D. Bouehillon.
. Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Powell 
of Lamesa spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.; 
Garland. Powell.

Mr, and Mrs. Leroy Curry vis
ited Friday evening w ith , Mr. 
and Mrs, David Alley.

Visitors in the E. D: Bouehillon 
home on. Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Bouehillon of Brady 

1 and Mrs. Odell Henderson and 
j children.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Curry spent 
■ the week end with his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. W: J. Curry.

Mrs.- Leroy Curry and boys-vis
ited -Saturday. evening in the W, 
J. Curry home. ■

Leroy Curry was on the sick 
list last week.

Mrs. A. N. Lovelace visited in 
the A. K. Grimes home early in
the week:

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Floyd and 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Blankien-. 
ship visited in the home of Mr, 
and'Mrs. Ben Floyd on Sunday.

Gary Floyd and Kenneth Bou- 
chillon spent Sunday with Larry 
Millender.

■ Mrs.--'Fannie Pike and Jessie 
spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Mr. and,Mrs. A. K. Grimes. • .

Mrs. Claude Langford and 
daughter visited Monday morn
ing with Mrs. E. D. Bouehillon.
- Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Brannan 
visited Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Grimes.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Gaines had 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lauder and the Laud- 
ers accompanied them to Gros- 
venor, where they visited v/ith 
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Gaines. They 
also visited in-Bangs with Mrs. 
W. W.-Layman, Mrs. Eula Nichols 
and Miss Myrtle Gaines.

- Citation ty MHtaUoK ;
• t i l l  STATE ©I” VAX AH |

TO: P. W. McKay •
F. 2. Baker,.H, CU ■ ' : , 1
trusteee, American : >n ■■
Company, 'American - ■ ■■ ■■ •• 
r-roduclvu- Company. '
zell, Hi - S. Stubblefield, 3. H. \
JToUlerman, J. H. F-iV. ■ 
Sprawls, A, L. Muyh- i •
G;.L."Huestle,-R'. Hr ■ 1 , "
idua.'ly and ns Inis ■ n . ........ ..
California-.-Royalty ■ •'iymiicato,, a ' 
trust estate, Texas California 
Royalty Syndicate, Atlantic Pac
ific Oil Corporation, O. T. Ruth-- 
eiTord, and tire unknown heirs 
and stockholders of the said De
fendants, Greetings;

You are hereby commanded to 
apprear before the Honorable 
35th District Court oi Coleman 
County at the Court Bouse 
thereof, in Colemgn, Texas, at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M, of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 11 day 
of April A, D. 1955, then and 
there to answer Plaintiff's Peti
tion tiled in said Court, on the 
18 day of February A. D. 1955, in 
this cause, numbered 7905-A on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed A. V. Bullard and wife Euil 
Bullard and F. R, . Schmidt, 
Plaintiffs, vs. R. L. Ray and the 
other parties first named in this 
writ and to whom it is directed 
are Defendants. - :

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is, as follows, to 
wit: Plaintiffs alleges th a t they 
are the owners of the leasehold 
esta te . and minerals of more 
than fifty (50%) percent inter
est of the. total mineral owner
ship in the following described 
land situated in Coleman 
County, Texas; to:, wit: 337,8 
acres of land,, being 317.7 acres 
out of Robert Merritt Survey 256, 
abstract 519, and 19.9 acres out 
of George. Eubank Sur.vey- 173, 
abstract 159, and being all of the 
Blocks Nos. 2, 3 and 4 of the sub
division of the George Eae Pas
ture, Coleman County, Texas, as

i II » ' t 1

-r ji »*. . .
•• f ■ mti
iii  ;  ii  i * * ’

nt'iiu ■ .*»r , ; »ii

each of, them are unknown to'' 
plaintiff and his attorney, that 
said defendants have not rend-, 
ered nor paid taxes on their re-’ 
spective interest-In said miner
als for the pant five years suc
cessively next prsceeding tao 
filing of this action. That the 
exact, mineral interest, owned 
and or claimed by each of said 
defendants is unknown to 
piainfiffri, PlantU'f asks for re
ceive:!’ to be appointed under 
Article 2320-b of Revised 
Statutes to execute a -'mineral' 
lease on said interest owned by 
defendants, as is more fully 
shown- by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this1 suit. c

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and .make 
due return as the law. directs. : 

Issued and given under mv 
I hand and the 'Seal of said Court,
J at office in Coleman, Texas, this 
jthe 16 day of Feb. A. D. 1955. 

Attest;
G. A. HENSLEY, CLERK 
District Court, Coleman 
County, Texas.

-I t.
> I '■ ■ if

Ml® Alta Lovelady. In  the after
noon they visited his brother, 
Oscar JLovelady a t Whon, who
recently had surgery, ’ They 
spent Sunday night with Dr, 
and Mrs. R. 5?„ Lovelady ir> Cole
man and returned home Mon
day. •

Patsy Blackwell of Abilene 
spent the weekend here with 
her mother's aunt, Miss Alta 
Lovelady, Patsy’s mother is the 
forme).' Alice Jane Lovelady of 
Santa Anna.

FREE BABY CHICKS. FARM 
& RANCHI SUPPLY.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Richard
son oi Abilene, visited Sunday 
with liis grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr... George Richardson.

. j h

MONUMENTS
Quality that ENDURES

Workmanship
That EXCELLS

B u y  d i r e c t  f r o m  y o u r  h o m e  
county manufacturer —- he 
.■•ure o f  f i n a l i t y  a n i l  s a t in -  

f a c t i o n  in  a m e m o r i a l .

T. A. Hodges
Bales Manager 

— For ~  
COLEMAN' 

Monument Works
W. A. Finlay, Owner

MsMINNI
INSURANCE AGENCY

’ ' Phone 7845'
COLEMAN

^INSURANCE
★ REAL ESTATE 
★ LOANS (Farm  & Ranch) 
★ LIFE INSURANCE

At The Special Prices We Are Offering 
Our Stock Of Brand New 1155 Designs In

B e d r o o m ,  L i v i n g  R o o m

S«ite$# and
Chrome Dinettes

Ci Jidi Sal 
F,s- s

»* : !■ .7 5 ? '
-V% 'v}'+? 

©araga ®,:

7 ■ - .. . ”

t .n 1

v'". .1 . V'l'.. ■ h'i

Senses oyerywhnro, Yes,
r d ;• ! * i. ■ - .

(-‘i

jack farfsil, Mmaqo?

■ ■ I l i l f l i i l l l l

Dry -Cleaning 
Keeps Clothes 
“In The Trim”

"G'nt.' hi:-;'’ i.'- Vs
Your CJothcM Are Di'y Cleaned Ofien A

A!! The latest Styles Arid Colors

IIU1EY IN TODAY
I I  is I  : k 11 i  , l l  s i  & % WZi 11 1 .  mm M i l l  1 !  %
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When WB Clean — irs.CLEA?.
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- Mr. N, J. Buttry Is a  patient to 
the Bradi' 'hospital.

Mrs. Kate McUvain, Mrs. Aub
rey McSwane, Mrs. B lake-Will- 
la p s  and Carolyn spent Satur
day to San Angelo with Mr, and 
Mrs. Bob Mobley and Grog.

'. Mr. and Mrs. Roland Deal .of 
Floydada spent the weekend 
with homcfblky. Mrs, Deal re
mained for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Black, Gary 
and Blaine of San Angelo spent

the weekend with me and Anti,:

' ■; .: ■ '■: .'• '■■ i. ■>.! ■ ■ '.kn > ■
. I .' :■ :.■ ' V . ■' ., ■ -■ ... ..'
■ .I:'. ! - : ‘ ’ ■ ■ ' ,, '•> . !-■  .

■ '•;>!■’ .-, . •: h *.:.,■
v . l ^ .

Straughan aM  p etty  and Car
olyn Williams went to Paint 
Rock to .view the Indian Paint- 
togs.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Day 
and baby of Coleman, visited 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Day, Sharron -and Susie. 
The Rev. T. A, Barnes -was Sun
day supper -guests with the Days.

Mr,, and Mrs. Sleepy Gamer of-' 
Amarillo stopped recently to 
visit the Ludy Crutchers en- 
route home from visiting Mr. 
Garner’s Dad who is 111 in a 
Temple hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. Collis Crutcher 
and Terrance of Santa Anna 
took Ludy Jane home Saturday 
night. She is staying with them 
while attending- school.

Other callers In tha Crutcher, 
home were: Mrs. Kate Mcllvaln,

f
DELTA OMICRON CHAPTER

or
EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA

Game Party
FRIDAY, MARCH 4th -  7:30 p.m.

High S ch o o l G ym .

P IN O C H L E  -  C A N A S T A
D O M IN O E S  -  “ 42”

C H ILLE O N  -  S C A P P L E
FRIZES AWARDED TO HIGH SCORE WINNERS

A dm ission  S O c  P erso n
Proceeds Will Be Used To Purchase Books For 

Colored School Library

’ Mrs. H. L. Maryland, Chairman

Mtvc J. T, Avauts and boys, a n *  
me and Wit. Jay Hunter. " ::

•’. ■: !■■ i -- •. -ii ■ .. - ■• ■.
..... ■:■•■ f. .

• - O : , .  ;• • ! . ' «  ' . ' . i  -I >
end Monday with Mr. tmd Mm.
u. a . ii.U W  auu UvH.

Mr. and Mrs. Miner Burson Of 
McAllister, Okla., spent Satm> 
day night with Mr. and Mrs, 
Drury Estes. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Estes and Phyllis of Coleman 
were Saturday afternoon guests 
in the Estes home. ‘ j

Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Brock and 
family of Brady visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
McMillan. All of them visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Glemmie Brock of 
Thrifty,
- Mr. and Mrs. Jack. McSwane 
were in Coleman last Wednes
day visiting her grandfather,’ 
Mr. Bird Billings who Is 98 years 
of ago.

Cap Johnson and Floyd Cycle 
of Jarrell spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Johnson.

Herman Estes,. Kenneth and 
Sue of Bovina visited with Mr; 
and Mrs. Matt Estes Friday to 
Sunday. All of them were Sun
day dinner guest:; of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donnie Estes and Alisa Kay 
in. Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Young 
of Austin and Mr. and Mr:;. 
Wilburn ■ Tucker and son of 
Brady wore Saturday night 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bryan, Patricia and Judy.

Sunday guests in the Bryan 
home were; Mr. and Mrs. Wil
burn Tucker of Brady, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Tucker of Waidrip, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Crouch 
and children of Killeen..

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Floyd and

w sfm .

8  'W &¥& WfP
■ • ■ . i - i

Moke your own STATUS QUO

Permanently Pleated Cotton Skirts
Many Beautiful Colors and Designs To Choose From , 

See Them In Stnrges & G ills Window
O© Bee These M a te ria ls  Today, A t

, Sturges & Gibbs
Coleman's Exclusive Ladies1 Store ' ’

at the Baptist Church at both 
Sunday services. He and his 
family were dinner guests of me 
and Mrs. Claud Box.

When Mrs. is. E. Harden and 
Barba of Fort Worth were guests 
last week in the A. L. King home 
Mrs. Fred Turner, Miss Kathleen 
Mitchell, Mrs. T. H. Sealy, and 
Mrs. J. J. Kirkpatrick of Santa 
Anna were callers.

Mrs. A. P, Rothermel and Fred
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Georgie, 

^  ^   ̂ ^  Hill of Houston spent last week-

boys orBlanlicet and M &  M nnie en.d. ln u ’f; A‘ l>-&»W hoia*._ r . ' . . . .  nnfo ' Turin rtwify-tW/vri -c
Floyd of Brownwood visited 
Sunday with Mrs. J. C. King. 
Mx*. and Mrs. Lidge Lancaster 
were Monday visitors in the 
King home. Bro. Carl Elder call
ed in the King home Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Kay Steward who is em
ployed in Fort Worth, spent the 
weekend with me and Mrs. Bill 
Steward and Sonsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller. Box, me 
and Mrs. Boyle Stanford of Fori, 
Worth spent the weekend with 
liomcfolks.

Mrs. ■ Ludy Crutcher spent 
last Tuesday with Mrs. Kate Mc- 
Ilvain.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rutherford 
and children were Sunday din
ner guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Rehm- and family.

-Visiting Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Uless Maness were Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy. MancSs of Brownwood, 
Mr." and Mrs. Bob Johnson and 
Larry Avants. :

Mrs.- Boss Estes returned home 
Monday after spending, a week 
with her sony Douglas and his

Mrs'. J.'w. Wise had as Sunday S0P: Mikr-; E;lb,<;ri
dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Steward, Kay, and Sonsy, Me 
and Mrs. Miller Box, Mr 
Mrs. Doyle Stanford and Mrs. J. 
W. Box.

The Rev. Carl Elder preached

YOU PAY NO MORE
When You B uy E lectrica l

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Davenport 
^  and, La Nelle of Coleman, spent 

aT j  i Siiriday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Miller.
. Miss Pearl Castleman .is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. N. C. Davison: 

IT | In Sweetwater. ,
I" Bill Bryan was honored re
cently • with a surprise birthday 
supper. Guests were Mr, and' Mrs., 

, Wilburn- Tucker and son, Mr., and 
'Mrs. Lynn Waidrip of Brady, Mr. 
land Mrs. L. G. Tucker of W.al- 
: drip, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Gray and 
[Mr. and Mrs. Tom- Bryan.- - -v 

Mrs. Boss Estes was ' admitted 
,to the ,Brady Hospital Monday 
, afternoon because of flu. ",
: Mr. and Mrs. Ronald • Cooper 
and children- of Jayton and .Mr. 

land Mrs.'O.'B. Phenlx and Cyn
thia- of Ranklrr, spent the week- 
end with Mr. and Mrs, Mi A, 
Richardson. ’

Mr, and Mrs. Marion Aldridge' 
mid Gary of Fort Worth Spent 
Ihe week end with Mr. and Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nail and 1 
their two little daughters, Diane 
and Kathy, moved to Santa i 
Anna Sunday from Irving. They 
are living in Miss Baxters rent ! 
house. Mr. Nail is employed by I 
the construction company th at | 
is building the highway between 
Santa Anna and Valera.

. Mr, and Mrs. -J. Bo Kelley and 
little daughter, Debra of Cop
peras Cove’ visited from • Friday 
night through the week end with ' 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Singleton. .'

Attend Church Regularly

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTS 

A DAY
COVERAGE FROM 

1 Day through 95 Years ■

W R I G H T ’ S  '
Burial Association
Box 986 — Phone 2361 

Coleman, Texas .

FISCHER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
'DR.-A. to. FISCH ER'

PHONE 2421
615 Commercial Ave. , > Coleman, Texas

I

-Jack Cooper, Jo Beth 
Quinn.

and^ La

Budget Prices Easy Terms

M b

From The Gray Mercantile Co.
' > , . ' < ”

WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND COMPARE 
THE QUALITY OF OUR MERCHANDISE AND 

NOTE THE LOW PRICES ON EVERYTHING

S f l w a i i l a  a n d  P l t i l c ®

Mr. and' Mrs. Clifford Steph- 
enton spent the week end with 
M/Sgt. and Mrs. O. T. Stacy, and 
.lane, at Waco, where he is 
stationed at Conally A. F. Base. 
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, Gerald 
Pruitt anti Kenneth of Dallas 
came for s  surprise visit in the 

i Stacy home. ' - -

1 FREE BABiTcillCKS. FARM
;& RANCH s u p p l y C-'-_________

Donft Take' Chances
Be Prepared For 
Hazardous Road 
Conditions With 
Our Complete

S A F E T Y  
C H E C K - U P

- Our fleefc-anies Are Factory Trained ;-and Will 
."N . Give.Yoji^op, First Class

MECHANICAL SERVICE
P H O N E  9-2693 '

, Wei Will Appreciate Your Bwipess

la i i f fe e r t f  ■-P rice P o n t ia c '

■ GOLEMAN - - - : '
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There was a pretty good a t
tendance for the cemetery work
ing Saturday. We surely appre
ciated each and every one who 
came, especially those of our 
own community and neighboring 
communities , who have no re
latives in the cemetery but 
worked so iaithfully. Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Wilson of Mt.. View. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wynn and 
Vernon Mveash of : Coleman, 
Mr. John Hunter, of Rockwood, 
Mrs. Lizzie Lowery, Mrs. Culvery 
Lowry of Coleman* and Mrs. 
Mood Adkinson of,- near Lubbock, 
were hero for the morning A 
nice lunch was served at noon, 
but due to Saturday and so 
many had home work to do, no 
work was done after lunch. 
Plans was made to work again 
soon. The ewnetery is looking 
.much better.;

Patsy June Rutherford of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rutherford and family.

Mr. Oscar Lovelady had sur
gery in Coleman Hospital Wed
nesday but we are very glad to 
report that, he is doing fine and 
came home Saturday.

M r.-and’Mrs. Gene Deal and 
children of near Houston were 
week end guests of her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Etoile Cozart and

•Friday and Saturday
. MARCH 4 and 5 .

- JACK MAHONEY 
Peggie Castle - AdeJe Jcrgens
: "" : '■ -t-IN— ■

’ ‘Overland Pacific” '
COLOR BY ■ TECHNICOLOR

u

Sunday, Monday
And Tuesday
A1AKCII 6,1 and 8

MARION BRANDO' - 
Karl Malden - Lee Cobls

—IN— ''

On The Waterfront”

• Wodnesday-Thiirsday
< . MARCH"'!) and 10

\ - . ..  ^
PETER REYNOLD,S

' ' •< Rona Anderson - Lena1 Morris

-IN— >. /

“BLAck 13”

Bwan. H ie Deals were driving a  
n e# 1955 Mercury. «

Mrs. AMyn OUI returned bom..':
Sunday - after- being'-, at-■ ■ ■ •her,. 
mothers bedside, Mrs. Johney 
Gamble of Bay Town, for two 
weeks who suffered a stroked 
Mrs.- Gamble is able to bp home 
and the Doctors are in hopes 
she will not have permanent 
paralysis on the left side. Mrs, 
Gamble lias many friends la 
this community. Those who ever 
met her dearly loved her. Go 
from her friends each wish lor 
her o speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wynn and 
Vernon Fiveash of Coleman, Mr. 
and- Mrs. Henry Smith, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Kean Radio and child 
ren visited with Mr.., and- Mrs. 
Aaron Avant’s and James Sat
urday night, ■'

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Thacker of
Wichita Falls, recently visited 
her ..sister, Mr, and .Mrs. Babe 
Gardainer. .

Mrs. .Wpoten of Brady spent 
last week with .her daughter, 
Mrs; Babe. Gardainer, while Mr. 
Gardainer. was in Del Rio on 
business. Mrs. Wooten returned 
home Saturday. ' - - ‘

Mrs. Ann Bryan and Prances 
visited with Mrs;'Pleas William
son' in, the Lige Lancaster home 
Sunday afternoon. Also was with 
Mrs. Lura Williamson in Santa 
Anna during Sunday.

Mr, Earl .Gill Sr. and Mrs. 
Warren Gill ol Rrownwood 
•spent - Monday on -the Ranch 
here,

Sunday afternoon- guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Lovelady 
were.: Mr. and Mrs. Len Hemp
hill: of W-inchell, Mr., and Mrs.1 
Howard Lovelady' of Gatesville, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris, and 
boys, and Mr.-Arthur Switzer." -

Mr. and Mrs. Snowden of Lohn 
and Mr, and Mrs. Lovaughn 
Snowden and children of San 
Angelo and Lynda Sue Ruther
ford ’ were dinner guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Greham Fitzpat
rick and children Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Amel Bowers of 
Dooie were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer.

Mrs.. Mood Adkinson of near

Lubbock and Mrs. Culvry Lowery
and Mrs. Lizzie-Lowery-' of'Cole
man visited Mr. and pits. Zack 
Bible Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Bean Radle and
children were shopping In Stofh 
Anno, and Coleman Saturday.

John Richard'- .Deal, wa.-j in 
Siuphenvlllo Saturday for all 
State Band meet with members 
of the Santa Anna -Band and the 
Band director.

Bill Davis of Texas University
visited . his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wimpy Watson a few hours Sat
urday. Bill and Danny and Mrs. 
Watson went to Waco to visit 
their sister and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Deal oi 
Fioydeda visited during the week 
end with his-parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Deal.

Mr. Sammie Shields visited 
.Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob Sheffield and son In 
Brooksmlth.

Mrs. Bill .Bryan heard from 
her husband Sgt. Bill Bryan, 
Monday who has been on a 3 
months mission tour in the east 
stating- he would probably - be 
back in the States soon. This 
was" her. first hearing from Bill 
in several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs.-Floyd Morris and 
boys visited,-with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Turney-Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and > Mrs. George D, 
Wheatly of Shields spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs/ Riley Mc- 
Farlin. '

Tuesday the _22nd was-a post 
office Holiday." Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Cozart spent Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson of

C U R T I S  
1A  - R  - 

F A I N  R E L I E F

.-.ANALGESIC, -

For the relief o f  muecular aches 
and pains, due to over-exertion
. commonly associated with . ■ 

ARTHRITIS, NEURALGIA 
RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO

PHILLIPS DRUG

FOR

Lunch
---CHOICE OF—

, ' TURKEY AND DRESSING
ROAST REEF

' -f-WITH—
>GREEN BEANS — FRESH CORN' ' 

( ’AND!ED SWEET POTATOES 
GRANBERRY SAUCE— STUFFED CELERY 

,- ‘ HOT ROLLS AND BUTTER 
ANY 5c DRINK

SERVICE CHFE
BERTHA FALLEN, Manager 

OPEN 5:30 A. M. to 9:00 l\ M.

G U A R A N T E ED
USED C A E S

1953 Cadillac
1953 Lincoln

I S il 'I d s iD o o r
--1 ■ ■, „ ---- ---------

I  Poafec 4-D©6r

195® Mercury 
I I P  G1C y2-Ton Pickup 

1 P T  Plymouth
11 41  Fori

YOU CAN ALWAYS DEPEND ON US FOS HIGH 
\  -■-• , '■ O c ' : -1 /-.'■G-i.vUG

TO PAY-... ALL GUARANTEED!

:...i

WM

Rockwood.
■v- - Mr.--tod ■■■■ Mrs. ■■ Douglas- - - Avant 
and daughter ol Midland spent 
the week end of,the'20th with, 
his parents, Mr, and1 Mrs. Aaron 
Avants and James.

Mrs, Fannie Sills of Melvin Is 
visiting her daughter, Mr.' mid 
Mrs, Dick Deal and family, - ' ;

A. N. McSWANE HONORED
ON BIRTHDAY 

Mr.. A. N. McSwane of Rock
wood was honored with a dinnejr 
Sunday, celebrating hie noth 
birthday.
. Guests, .enjoying the large 
birthday cuke and dlimor vmte: 
Mr. and Mrs, Larry Dalhberg, 
Ricky and Marsha of Brady. Mr. 
and Mrs. Milford Harris of Santa 
Anna, Hilly Jack Harris, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Ratliff and. child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. McSwane

and bon ©f Brownwood, Mir. to d
Mrs. Dan MliM, Joe Ban. and 
Linda of Coleman, Mr, and Ms's. 
Jack McSwane arid Stanley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mef-wari«r: 
and Garland, Mrs. Veotna Jack- 
son, Joyce, Minnie Jean and 
Janice, and Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Swane. •,

FREE BABY CHICKS, FARM 
& RANCH SCRPLY.

Mrs. Hildegrade Everett of 
Eastland spent Sunday here 
with her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Frances Everett.

..Mr. and- Mrs-,- Julian WMtley,
Terry, and ICathy, left-Sunday 
for Texas City where they will 
be permanently located. He Is 
-with -the Department:-.of PuMle.- 
Safety as - a drivers license ex-.

amtoer, Julian earn© in Friday 
im m ' Houston -"Where- -'he- had ■ '-re -  ' 
ccived ‘, i^fcr«0tiw)p ' and tests.

something Mice two 
m m tM lap  was la Houston, Mfcs. 
WhRIey arid children were here 
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B. Hill, '

Mr, - and Mrs. Sid .Knox, and 
Mr. and Mrs. 0, G  Gilbert, and 
Jack Knox of Rising Star, went 
to Hamlin Sunday to ‘ at
tend funeral services for Mrs. 
Stole Cothren, a sister of -Sid 
Knox, Mis. Cothren formerly 
lived a t Whon and many In this 
urea frnsw hoy.

Mrs. Yera Shield was back 
home and visiting around a pare 
of last week from Round Rock,
-where she -Is employed at the 
Baptist Childrens Home.

Wills $ 3  Purchase 
Of G r o c e r i e s can

With $ 5  Purchase)® Lb. J  A J T  
Of Groceries “ can I Bfa v
YOUNG

FAT

Pound

DIAMOND

303
Cains

PINTO

scIhilling

u .

Can

, to 3  
*


